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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J W S.

CITY COMMISSION VOTES TO  
SPEND 8250 ON WATER SURVEY

Members of the City Commis- 
THK a n n u a l  s t o c k  show is'sion voted to appropriate $250 to 

!fadv to .start, and this is Cisco's [ go into a fund U) finance the Cisco
hnnual opportunity to be a good 

Or. Charles Cleveland, the 
I Chamber of Commerce’s hospit- 
Ijiity chairman, reports that his 
|i-.immittee met Tuesday afternoon. 
|.\nd this group especially wants 
I CISC' business men to spend a 
(e*- hours at the grounds wclcom- 
aiS -lock exhibitors.

Thi- livestock will commence 
Iteming in Thursday morning. 
iThcri IS to be a record number 
I of entries in all departments. The 
[hersi show also will attract top 
horsi - from throughout this sec- 

I uon of Texas.
U't's all go to the stock show 

|t,Mi that everybody is very wel- 
I p mi. indeed.

CoMES A VERY formal invita- 
I '..iin :n the mail. It says the Cis- 
jpi V lunteer Fire Di partment is 
I inviting us to eat a steak dinner 1 ,t the Savoy Cafe this Friday 

iti If there is anything that 
IwiuM encourage us to attend a 

. ting it would be a steak din- 
I mr

The bottom of the invitation 
|<:iv- KSVP. We contacted Mr. 
I Bill Kendall, who is one of the 
|hri di partment lieutenants, and 

-ured us that nobiMiy would 
Itht' knives as our back. So 
Iwi're going.

Ql'ALlFYING golfers for the 
:.nnual Cisco Country Club city 
t urn mient will have a good deal 

Ir.t.xt .Monday night. The club is 
I .nviting all members and qualify- 
ju; ti urnanient players to bring 

jai Aiied dl.sh at 6 p. ni Monday 
f r a supper party. After the 
part\. the tournament committee 

I will arrange the flights. Quali 
inds this Sunday. The en 

I try .... $1.

area water resources survey at a 
regular semi-monthly meeting at 
the city hall Tuesday night. A 
fund of about $1,000 for this pro
ject is being raised by the Cham
ber of Commerce.

The survey ground crew recent
ly completed its work in the area 
and reports now are being pre- 
partd by Homer Hunter, Dallas 
civil engineer. The Chamber of 
Commerce has raised about half 
of the money to finance the work.

Mayor G. C, Rosenthal read a 
letter to the commission from H. 
I>. Dodgen, executive secretary of 
the Game, Fish and Oyster Com
mission. regarding the water sur
vey planned here,

“ I believe the City of Cisco has 
acted wisely in taking this cour
se,” Mr. Dodgen wrote. “ And I 
surely hope that a way can be 
found to make the needed im
provements."

Routine business matters came 
before the commission.

33 Golfers Turn 
In Tourney Scores

Thirty-Three area golfers to
day had played qualifying rounds 
in the annual Cisco Country Club 
city tournament. Pro Bill Dill 
reported. Nearly 100 are expect
ed to qualify for the event.

Qualifying rounds will be play
ed through Sunday, Dill said. 
He added that any Cisco area 
golfers is eligible to enter the 
event. The entrance fee is $1.

Ijiw-st qualifying score turn
ed in to date was a 73 shot Sun
day by Norman Huston, former 
city champion and runnerup last 
year.

Several flights will be organiz
ed after qualifying ends. Golf 
'■quipment prizes will be given 
to the winners in all flights.

1931 Texas Cancer 
Drive Will Start

HOUSTON, March 28.—The 
1951 Texas Cancer Crusade, which 
is launched every April throug- 
out the state by the Texas Divi
sion of the American Cancer So
ciety, will be “ kicked off" with 
a half-hour broadcast over the 
Texas Quality Network, Monday, 
April 2, George E. B. Peddy of 
Houston, 1951 Chairman, has an
nounced.

Launched with a brief talk by 
Governor Allan Shivers, the spt>- 
cial broadcast will eminate from 
the Senate Chamber at the state 
Capitol in Austin. The broadcast 
will begin at 9:30 p. m,, with an 
introductory song by the Univer
sity of Texas A Cappella Choir.

Following the talk by Governor 
Shivers, Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins 
of Eastland, vice president ofr 
activities of the American Cancer 
Society will speak; followed by 
Dr. G. V. Brindley of Temple, Ex
ecutive Vice President of the Di
vision; and Frank C. Smith of 
Houston, President.

Annual Livestock And Horse 
Show Ready To Open Thursday
EASTER VISITORS

Weldon R. SteeleMr. and Mrs 
and little son,
Beaumont spent the* Easte 
days here with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. E. G. Pierce, and sister, 
Mrs. Gene Forbes, at 608 Ea.st 
22nd Street. Other relatives here 
for Easter included Mr. Steel's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Steele, 
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Melton 
Steel and daughter Maxena, of 
Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. W W Ev
erett and W. P. Everett of San 
Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Forbes and Mrs. Kay Galloway 
and daughter, Cathye, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce, Baird; 
and, Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson 
and daughter, Deborah Ann, Ci.sco

COWROY STAR 
ll()RSES TO RE !.S SH0% iiEiU:

Here Are All The Details For This Week’s Stoek Show Program

Many nationally known i nam- 
pion Qua: ter and Paln.iani. li >. ■ 
ses will :-iian star biding v ito 
Wild Bill Elliott, and oth '.■ n.it- 
able.i of the hor.-e .Vni.w ,.t th- 
Eastland County L'vestork Sn-. 
this w fk-end. The entry list.> 
already compiled for th' t̂ ua ti . 
and Palomino halter cia:- .. cut- 
t:ng hor.se c  iitot. a:id tne il; 
roping evnl,- reads like the i . ■ 
ter of horsedom'.-i hall of fame!

The il' rsc shew will get under 
'.vay Friday morning w ith a bang, 
when the fust go-round of the 
cp-n cutting horse conte-t will 
be startl'd. Friday afternoon will

!Ic(*c (! N ^ iir L e r  (H* 
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Eastland County Kaisers Association

President 
Vue President 
Secretary 
Treasurer

Judge M. H. Long, Eastland, Texas 
Sutton Crofts. Cisco, Texas 

J. M. CiHipcr, Eastland, Texas 
C. M. McCain, Eastland, Texas

Cisco Livestock Show Association
___ A. Z. Myrick, Cisco

____  C. W. Henry, Cisco
___ Gail D. Jones, Cisco

___ . . .  Charles Spears, Cisco

A FEW PLAYERS have turned 
in qii.ilifving scores. Understand 
Mr N uiman Huston is medalist 
sn far with a 73, Dr. Jim Law- 
rcr.ii . a b p player, hadn't turn
ed n a score, a n d  h o  m a y  
t'P this. Claude Wilson. Paul 
Ml'.''.I V, J L. Thornton, Gene Da- 
mr iti and a few other top local 
gnlfir arc yet to be heard from.

NnTE TO A few old tourna- 
tnmt players like J. H. Latson, 
Jr. Zan IJurroughs anti Sutton 
Crn(t>: We understand the
prize fir the annual Cisco invi- 
tatien this year will be merchan- 
di.M in.stead of golf equipment. 
Thought you'd be interested.

MR AND MRS. Lou Menden
hall arc e.xpeeting their Marine 
Cl u p.' son, Jimmy Mendenhall, 
hnrru' for a vi.sit any day now. 
The\ received a letter frtim him 
tmlev indicating that he would 
fly li"me this week. Jimmy told 
thi in that he likes the Marine 
Coi'p,'; a lot better than he thought 
he wc uld.

“They now let us sleep until 5 
a. m. each morning," he wrote. 
And that, you'll agree with Jim- 
>6y, is something.

Sutton Crofts
___T. G. Caudle
Robert Donovan 

John Petty
____________S. P. Spenny

____________________A. Z. Myrick

IF OUR SPANG fishing calen
dar means anything, you'll be 
wa.'ting your time if you wet a 
his'k this week. And things 
wi'ii't pick up until about a week 
from now.

College Choir To 
Present Concert

The Ci.sco Junior College Choir 
î 'ill present a concert at the Col- 
ledge auditorium on Friday night 

8:15 o’clock. Admission will 
he ,50c for adults and 25 cents for 
students. Proceeds from the con- 
eei't w'ill go to pay expenses of 
the choir to San Antonio next 
Week where the choir will sing 
I'>r the Association of Texas Col
leges.

The choir was organized last 
year by Robert Clinton, director 
ef music at the college, and it has 
itiade great strides as a musical 
erganization. Besides two groups 
ef choral numbers, there will be 
a boys’ octet, a boys’ quartet and 
a group of solos.

R. O. Speegle and Alford Parks 
fnadc a trip to West Texas last 
Week. They visited the Rev. 
George Parks at Roscoe. Rev. 
Parks has been ill for several 
Weeks, but was removed from the 
hospital to his home last week 
and was showing improvement.

"ROCMT AHSXD^.  with OldaBObU*Olbon* MstM COBPM7, ■

President 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer
General Superintendent 
Secretary of Show 
Beef Cattle Superintendent 

Assistant
Dairy Cattle Supt.

Assistant
Swine Superintendent------------------------------------------------James Starr

Assistant --------------------- G- W. Wilcox Jr.
Sheep and Boat Superintendent ---------------------Herbert Lubke

A.ssistant  Clint McCain
Horse Superintendent  Randy Steffen

Assi.stant ________________________   Monte Forman
General Rules and Regulations

1. All animals must be in their places by 10:00 A. M. Thursday, 
March 29, except Horses.

2. Horses to be judged at the halter must be on the grounds ready 
to be judged by 9:00 A. M. Saturday, March 31.

3 No animal in the show may be removed from the show grounds 
before 4:00 P. M. Friday, March 30, except sick animal which 
must me removed immediately.

4. The judge’s decision shall be final.
5. Exhibitors will furnish the necessary bedding for their Livestock. 

They will be expected to keep their stalls and aisles neat and 
clean.

6. All animals in the breeding classes must be purebred or repre
sentative of their breeds.

7. Animals shown in the fat steer, fat lamb, or barrow classes may 
be either purebred or grade.

8. There will be no auction sale of fat stock.
9. All breeding classes arc open to both boys and men.

10. All fat classes arc open to club boys and girls only.
11. In cla.sscs that have less than three entries, first place money 

will not be awarded; however, first place ribbons and second 
place money will be awarded if the judges deem the animal 
worthy, (does not apply to horses — see special rules.)

Schetlule o f Events
Thursilay, March 29

10:00 A. M. — All livestock on the Grounds
2:00 P. M. __ F. F. A., 4-H, and Vet. Voc. Ag. Classes Judging Con

test
Friday, March 30

10:00 A. M. — Goats — All Classes 
11:00 A. M. — Hogs — All Classes 

1:00 P. M. — Beef Cattle — Breeding Classes 
1:45 P. M. — Fat Steers 
2:30 P. M. — Fat Lambs 
3:00 P. M. — Dairy Cattle — All Classes
7:30 P. M. __ Cutting Horse Contest, Calf Roping, Reining Contest,

and Ladies Barrel Race.
Saturday, March 31

9:00 A. M. — Horses — All halter classes
2:30 P. M. __ Cutting Horse Contest, Calf Roping, Reining Contest,

and Ladies Barrel Race.
7:30 P. M. __ Finals in Cutting Horse Contest, Calf Roping, Rein

ing Contest, and Ladies Barrel Race.
» * • • •

B e e f  C a t t l e
Herefords

Class 1 — Bulls under 1 year — $10 — $6 — $4 
Class 2 — Bulls, 1 to 2 years — $10 — $6 — $4
Class 3 — Bulls, 2 yr. and over — $10 — $6 — $4
Class 4 — Heifers under 1 year — $10 — $6 — $4 
Class 5 — Heifers, 1 to 2 years — $10 — $6 — $4
Class 6 — Cows, 2 years and over — $10 — $6 — $4
Class 7 — Champion Bull — Ribbon 
Class 8 — Champion Female — Ribbon

Angus
Class 9 — Bulls under I year — $10 — $6 — $4 
Class 10— Bulls, 1 to 2 years — $10 — $6 — $4 
Class 11— Bulls, 2 years and over — $10 — $6 — $4 
Class 12— Heifers, under 1 year — $10 — $6 — $4 
Class 13— Heifers, 1 to 2 years — $10 — $6 — $4 
Class 14— Cows, 2 years and over — $10 — $6 — $4 
Class 15— Champion Bull — Ribbon 
Class 16— Champion Cow — Ribbon
Class 17— Grand Champion Beef Bull (Classes 7 & 15) Ribbon 
Class 18— Grand Champion Beef Cow (Classes 8 & 16) Ribbon

D a i r y  C a t t l e
All Breeds

Class 1 — Heifers under one year
Class 2 — Heifers under two and over one year
Class 3 — Heifers over two and under three

Class 1 
Class 2 
Class 3 
Class 4 
Class 5

Class 4 — Cows over two and under three years 
Class 5 — Cows three years and over 
Class 6 — Champion Female

The above class will be judged on a cla.ssification basis, com
peting for a total of $150.00, except Class 6 which will be 
awarded a ribbon only.

S ir i n e
All Breeds

— Gilts, under 6 mts. —$6 — $4 — $2
— Gilts, over 6 mts. and prior to fust litter. — $6 — $4 — $2
— Sows, any age — $6 — $4 — $2
— Sow and Litter — $6 — $4 — $2
— Boars under 6 mts. — S6 — $4 — $2 

Class 6 — Boars over 6 mts. — S6 — $4 — $2 
Class 7 — Champion Sow — Ribbein
Class 8 — Champion Boar — Ribbon

C o a t s
B and C, Types

1 — Kid Does — $5 — $3 — $1 
Class 2 — Two tooth and over Does — $5 — $3 — $1 
Class 3 — Kid Bucks — $5 — $3 — $1

Two Tooth and over Bucks — $5 — $3 — $1 
Class 5 — Champion Goat (First place in classes 1,

Ribbon
F a t  S t o r k  D i v i s i o n

(Club Boys and Girls Only)
All general rules and regulations regarding the livestock show, al

so apply to the boys and girls division.
Any boy or girl under 21 years of age, who has owned the animal 

he is exhibiting prior to December 1, 1949, and who has personally 
fed and conditioned the animal under the supervision of a vocational 
agriculture teacher or county agent, is eligible to show.

Entries in this division open only to boys and girls from Eastland 
County.

Each exhibitor can only show 3 steers, 3 barrows, and 10 lambs.
Each animal will be in classes according to packer standards.

Steers Lambs Barrows

Class

3, & 4.)

I l o u s i l i j r  A u l l i o r i l v  
O p e n s  A p p l i a n c e  
B i d s  A l  M e e l i i i ' r

Mem’oeis of the Ci.'-co 
.'\uthonty ojienid b.d.- TuL.-d..;. 
for ;)2 reingeratoi'i and 52 ■ ■ .s 
stoves to be installed in the 52 
housing unit.s now under ton- 
struction here. Actum on tin- 
bids Was deferred until they 
could be analyzed b.v th* archi
tects and the Public HoU'-ing z\d- 
ministration at Fort Wortn.

Tuo bidders submiUeU pi'oi- 
als for contrai t.s to f ui n..->n i i n 
of the appliance it-ms.

Bids for the co:Ui.*i't to fi.i- 
nish 6-fuot refnge; aiiii> \s ' 
submitted by Servel Gas Reinu- 
erator Company uf Eva.nsville. 
Ind., in the amount of sT.hoj i'., 
and the kiigidaire Sales C ro.. 
Fort Worth, for $7,044.96. The 
Frigidaire bid noted an exeiplioii 
to the spccitications that its b- 
foot box would make only four 
pounds of ice while the spinli- 
cations called for six pounds

For the stove contract, the .'iiii- 
erican Stove Company. St I.' . ; . 
submitted a bid of $3,531.84 for 
52 small stoves; or. S2.:(09’28 tor 
34 small stoves and S1.3o8.00 lor 
13 large stoves. The Wi U-Built 
Stove Co., Houston, bid $3,385 20 
for 52 small stoves; or. S2.2Kt.4') 
for 34 small stoves and $1,331.50 
for 18 large stoves.
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Grade 1 __ __ $12. Grade 1 _ . $5. Grade 1 ____  $5.
Grade 2 __ __ $10. Grade 2 $4. Grade 2 _____  $4
Grade 3 __ $ 8. Grade 3 $3. Grade 3 _____ $3.

C I S C O  H O R S E  S H O W
Cisco, Texas

P r e m i a  m L i s t
RULES:

1. In halter classes, all horses must be registered.
2. In halter classes, the management reserves the right to eliminate 

classes of less than 5 entries and return entry fees.
3. In performance classes, the management reserves the right to 

pick contestants to show at each performance.
Q u a r t e r  H o r s e s

Halter Classes
Entry fee — $5 for each class — Judging at 9 A. M March 31, 1951
Class 1 — Horse colts, foaled 1950   $15 — $10 — $5
Class 2 — Mare colts, foaled 1950 ________  $15 — $10 — $5
Class 3 — Horse colts, foaled 1949 _______  $15 — $10 — $5
Class 4 — Fillies, foaled 1949 -------------------  $16 — $10 — $5
Class 5 — Open Geldings ________________  $15 — $10 — $5
Class 6 — Aged Stallions ________________  $15 — $10 — $5
Class 7 — Aged Marcs __________________  $15 — $10 — $5
Class 8 — Grand Champion Stallion ---------- ------------------- Ribbon
Class 9 — Grand Champion Marc -------- ---------------------- Ribbon

P a l o m i n o  H o r s e s
Halter Classes

Stock Horse Type — Entry fee and judging — same as Quarter Horses
Class 1 — Horse Colts, foaled 1950 __ _ ___  . $15 — $10 — $5
Class 2 — Mare Colts, foaled 1950 ________  $1 — $10 — $5
Class 3 — Horse Colts, foaled 1949  $15 — $10 — $5
Class 4 — Fillies foaled 1949 _______________ $15 — $10 — $5
Class 5 — Aged Stallions _    $15 — $10 — $5
Class 6 — Aged Mares ____  ______  . — __ $15 — $10 — $5
Class 7 — Grand Champion Stallion (Classes 1, 3, & 5) — Ribbt'n 
Class 8 — Grand Champion Marc (Classes 2, 4, & 6) — Ribbon 

Pleasure Horse Type — Entry fee and Judging — same others

R i l e s - A r e  H e l d  
F o r  M r s .  T u r n e r  i
Funeral services were held Tui.s- 

day afternoon for Mrs. L E. T iir-' 
i ncr of Roulc 3. Cisco, in the Fir; ! 

Baptist Church at Brccki nridgi. 
Mrs. Turner died M inday night 
in a Ranger hospital following in
juries she received m a thivi'-cur 
collision early in the day on High
way 80 some 16 miles east ."'f Ran
ger.

Mr, Turner, who was with h s 
wife in the car. suffered f.ieial 
and body cuts and bruises, hut 
his conditiiin was not of a siTinu.-i 
nature.

Mr. and Mrs Turner, who h' I 
made Ihcir home on Houti- 3, Ci.- 
CO, for some 45 years, wire en 
route home after visiting their 
sons. Herman, Raymond and Cec il 
in Fort Worth ovi r the wei k-em 
The ateiden! occurred during 
rainy weather.

Besides her husband and sons. 
Mrs Turni'i' is survived by a il.iu 
ghter, Mrs. .Alto Davis of Fi'i i t , 
two brothers, Bernie .Shaw and 
Dick Shaw and one si.-ter. Mrs 
Eva Wamble, of Breekenndge.

A Weatherford eouple. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Hughes, .sustained mi
nor injuries in the mishap.

RejHirt

$15
$15
$15
$15
$15

$10 — $5 
$10 — $5 
$10 — $5 
$10 — $5 
$10 — $5

$15 — $10 — $5 
$15 — $10 — $5 

, 12, & 14) Ribbon 
& 15) Ribbon

Class 9 — Open Geldings . . .  . .
Class 10 — Horse Colts, foaled 1950 
Class 11 — Marc Colts, foaled 1950 .
Class 12 —  Horse Colts, foaled 1949 ........
Class 13 — Fillies, foaled 1949
Class 14 — Grand Aged Stallions .................
Class 15 — Aged Mares ____
Class 16 — Grand Champion Stallions (Classes 10,
Class 17 — Grand Champion Mare (Classes 11, 13,

P e r f o r m a n c e  C l a s s e s
(open to all horses)

3 Performances — March 30. 7:30 P. M.; March 31, 2:30 and 7:30 
P. M. — All entries with entry fees arc due not latter than 5:00 P. M., 

March 30, 1951. There will be no entry fees returned.
Event 1 — Reining (open) — $5 entry fee — Jackpot 
Event 2 — Cutting Horse ContMt — N. C. H. A. approved — $150,00 

added $15 entry fee — 2 go-rounds and finals 
Event 3 — Calf-Roping — R. C. A. approved — $100.00 added 

$15 entry fee — 1 go-round and finals 
Event 4 — Girl’s Flag Race — $25.00 added — $5 entry fee 
Special Events — to be announced at the show.

.'II 2'. :' i.t'll'ik Siiturdjy afti 
I'i'.', aa' tb.ir piTformatU'i in Ki'Z ■ ' •

I F'.li::'’.'lUP Club , dlO -;'''l'..1 ■''■!!'■' I.'
u iti.ri- thi M'cund gi.-round -i -'-ua!
■jtU!.g ill and the wind-
1 ti'e iii'-i! "-r 'lund for calf  ̂  ̂ , i  /"-i

^ a t i o n a i  K alianl.li : pal 11 : 111 ilii'i' - yents \v dl al
so lie fi'afaii'd at this perliu'-
iian'

T:.i' final i vents of all contests 
iV.li t,i.-ci' place at T:3ll o’cloc;.
:'.i . i t..y mglit, at which t.i-n'
1". w.nne;:. oi the chan.pion cut- 
;;r; lur.-e anii the ci.ampii'n calf 

will be nanicd. Awards 
for :i.li pel form .nee classes will 
be made at thi' conclusion uf "acti 
I e-ent at ti.r Saturday night show.

Wild Bi'ii EiiioU; tamiius star 
II mall than 69 v. astern movies, 
will b" ;i lont.'stant in the cut- 
t;r,i; ho;se conest. Wild Bill 
\i .11 nde h;.' Re.serve World’s j cutting horse for 1950,

I the la'i'ou: Red Be.y. This fam- 
■ .'Us ('.ar will be c. nipeting agai- 

:i.a le -’.ost cutting horst's in 
r- .’ia:. b'l'liiding Cai'.'ar's Pistol, 

ad ;ind nd'-ien by Jim Cal- 
h' lilt. I r. i.-on, T; xas; Hollywood 
S' a; : . : (I- lied b.v D i. Stroll-.
•\. Il i ■ . T''\,i', E.irl Alum's Roy- 
,il Km: from t ’oinanehe, Ti'Xas:

I and lea.iy iiiore cutting horse 
I .ean ar.il limses who have voic- 
I ' d li a ic intention to partieipale.

The

WILL HOLD REVIVAL
Rev. Paul Stephi'ns, pastor of 

the East Cisco Baptist Church, was 
tu begin a revival niiHtiiig ;it the 
Ijongvvoith Baptist Church, neai 
Sweetwater, tonight. He will be 
there through Sunday night.

Mrs. John Kleiner and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. .Tcn- 
sen, attended the fourth annual 
Heart of Texa.s Sunri.se F..i'ier 
Scrviecs held at the Diamond T 
Ranch near Mercury Sunday. 
The festival was held at the geo
graphical center of Texa.s at * 0 3 0  
a. m. The party arrived b:.ck 
in Cisco in time to attend ser
vices here.

Ks 4 pw■•V* a  and oB« tk lrd  M  T O U I t  B an k  
w s  NATX la r . D L a

ntiii group filin'. Abilene. 
V i; > Mi'i e tiresc!'.! at the into mal 
i hoi'S'. session at Cisco sev-
' ..1 weeks ago will be there, as 
ue'ii :i2 the nationally known 
cutlmg horse folks from Ci'e,s.son. 
.'Xe d''. and Fort Worth,

Entr.e- fiom all over the slate 
have been 'leeivid. 
those of Gl"n Casey,
Fi xa-. o'.vner of the Grand Cham
pion tjuaiter mare of the Fort 
Worth. H'Uiston and San Antonio 
;ho'w;, Ih'. Darrell B. Sprett, 
K:lieen. Texas, owmac of the 
ioani: Champion Quarter horse 
t dll I'll lit la.st year'.s Ciseo shoa, 

and Grand Champion this year 
at Foil Worth. While Dr. Spritt 
W ill not I'titei Bill Cod.v, in com
pliance with the unwritten code 
of horsemanship sportsmanship, 
he will exhibit other Quarter 
horses in the halter clas.ses.

G\MF TOURNEY PLANNED
A "42" and canasta tournament 

wil bi' held Friday at 7:30 p. m, 
at the Legion Hall under the au- 
spicies of the American l.ogion 
Auxiliary. The general public 
has been invited to attend.

B a s k  C h a c k i A r *  Baat R«w tpt>A  R a a l A id  I s  B u d m  KMipiBK 1«T  N A T X  la  O a e B —m v .  F .  O . L  Q 9X}R G O O D  c m  C A M  (nadB^aa oa Um bbw oidal

Ar .: ... P "i. f! -m the In-
spt.'Ci' t Gi'i . ,0 , F lur'h Army, 
Tort S'.im I!.,us'' o recently gave 
B.iitiiy A ot die 64;;th A.rmoured 
I-.-'hi .Ariill.-ry Bidt .don here a 
unit r.'itiii'z oi - ,t. -1.,, t.'iy. Captain 
Fr.-i ii B S.i' r. . ‘r.imanding of- 
f.i I ;. n p: ! ti i! t- day 

Th ■ in p .1. ■!’, WHS conducted 
I'.i re I'li'i:;* ' by Col, Don-.'las J. 
Paei i f lia' 1 urlh .Army head- 
quioti''..-. ■ I;.., Tiam;ng, admm- 
I'U'.d.ii *! ,ma . i.iPp'x wire lii'.serib- 
.'.I a.- exiell. it. .'.n*; armory fac
ilities Wi ll I'u'.d ,i .‘-at..sf..etory, the 
ropi rt sa;.;

ri.i r , ! 1 , 1.'" n eomnu-nded 
that "Cep* Sayi'i bi commended 
i-> Ihe .Adju'::!!' Gi nerul, Slate of 
Ti xa.'-, for ihi 'plendul job he has 
di ' c. His work it partieu- 
larly to be vonimended as he is 

I thi only i-iiiei r assigned to the 
batt.-ry.''

Cel. I’.ii ■ ,.lso recommended 
that t'pi iu'.nvmi.-trative assistant, 
sFC Vi : n L Di Long be com- 
mem'.eii by thi- adjutant general 

for the I M l lent iwanner in which 
'it.' hi,.- ki pt t;,.' unit's record.s."
, I’l'i.motions h'lvt been announc- 

inthiding , j  j,,,. jp, p.Howing men of the 
Amarillo, ' Sgt. Harvi i L J. hn.sun, to

SFC; Cpl. Bull' O. Kendrick, to 
Sgt. Cpi Jci'k E King. Up Set: Cpl. 

I Joy D Law s, to Sgt; Cpl. Paul U. 
i .Schaefer, to Sgt; Cpl. Pert v L. 
Thri'it, to Sit; Pfe. Wilford R. 
Pern, to Cpl atnl P(e Harold J. 
Reich, to Cpl, The proniotnms 
well elfei'tive i.ti March 1.

Easter Sunday dinner guests in 
thi' heme of Mi's. Carrie Tipton 
included M:- and Mr.s. J, H. Lat- 
sen, Jr., and liaughters, Jan, Jim
mie* and Jill; Mr. and Mrs. Chea- 
li’y Tipton and son.s, Danny and 
Tommy: and Mr. and Mrs. Hervt-y 
Tipton and childr .-n, Jimmie Le*. 
Bt vcfly Jo ami Judy Beth, all of 
Cisco. Mr. and Mrs Elbert Tipton 
of Eastland, and Sgt Leonard E. 
Tipton of Shi'jiixird Field,
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,»0 Y K\K i l\\IM i:i{
On May l.-t. a fifty year renewal of it,- charter will bi' grantixl 

u State Mt-dical Assiwiation of T; .\,i.'. fir>t ehaitered by the 
•ti de on May 1, 1901. The din tors 'f n t- i., m in Toxa.i first bundl'd 
I' other in 1853 to furher the causts of -lur.ti! ■ ooda ir.e and to 

v='li p better health laws and 'you '' l;f>o-;pan ler.othi n 19 yi ai > 
p - for the people of tr.e; it has . n typhoid a id diptheria 
Mate By 1901, urgani.'ation woi pr rtually wip- d 'Ut a- killers; 
.-utfu lently complete to justify a , it has sei'n the three onee great 

.Iter, and now, as the first char-I killer of ch ildren-- whiapiriL 
tor I xpires, the Associatain has' cough, diptheria, and .scarlet fev- 
a- tive members in every county, j er — practically eliminated: it 

Tho half century between the' has seen the di.Ms very of thi sul- 
t' di cuments. the first signed I'v ■ fa di uc-- and the advent of the 
five distinguished pioneer Tixas wonder antit'ota such a- pen-
d, . toi-s. ail now deceased, and eciihn, aur m-.. in and othei-I! aceond, submitted by the pro-, wh*;;.e mul*,,ford u-sos are still 
! ,'t officers of the 6,000 mem-; bv ng oxplor -d; it has seen tre- 

bi r ,\,ss(>ciation, is measured by I mendous .stride: unfold in pre- 
■lui.ng strides in the alleviation ‘ vi-ntative medu ino in the vac- 

of human suffering and a startl- l cines: it has laa-n venereal dis- 
.ng lengthening of human life, i eases come rapidly under control

when 100 out of iwcry 1,000 bab
ies died in their first year. To
day, the rate is less than 30 per

i UH«t.
Dr. Gambrell points out that 

I the same situation prevails w ith 
1 the mother. Where, as n-eently 
j as I9.'<3, 8 2 mothers ciii'd for evi ry 

1.000 births, the rate today is 
' ks.- than 1 per 1,000.
' lamking at imdiiine's contri

bution anothiT way during the 
last half evntuiy. Dr llambiell 

j pni.nts out that in 1900 the aver- 
I a.go worker lost 28 da.vs per year 

due to illmss. Today, he loses 
less than 8 da.vs.

Diptheria is virtually elimina- 
teil ;:s a fat.il disoaso. In 1900, 
40 3 lieaths oeeured per 100,000 
pe'ople, and forty yean? later, the 
rate has Ixen slashed to only 1.1 
per 100,000 .\n interi'sting side-
Lcht on .\meriean control of 
diptheria is that it is a disease 
about which all countries have 
the same !;now lodge. Pointing up 
this nation’s progress is the fact 
that, armed with the same infor
mation as this eountr.v, English

and German medicine, at the last 
eomparabl" set of figures, still 
had a death rate roughly triple 
that in America from diptheria.

Typhoid, m 1900, accounti'd for 
31 1 deaths per 100,000, and forty 
years later, was rendered rarely 
fatal, with a death rate down to 
1.1 per 100,000. Even the great 
killer, tuberculosis, has been pra- 
etially conquered, with a 1900 
death rate being reduced from 
194 4 to 45 9 per 100.000 in 1940.

Dr. Gambrell flately declares 
that imposing compulsory health 
in.surance of Texans would re
verse the remarkable contribut
ions made in the last fifty yeai’s. 
In the first 16 months of the Brit
ish experiment ,the death rate 
in England went up rather sharp
ly. In the first quarter of the 
program's operation in England 
and Wales in 1948, 93 out of every 
10,000 died, compared to 89 in 
the same quarter the preceeding 
year In the fourth quarter of 
the same year, the figure was 115 
as against 111 iier 10,000 in the 
piwioiis comparable jieriod.

OPTOYIKIRIST 
Dr. C. V.lvvelnnd

VISUAL ANALYSIS 
LENSES PRESCRIBED

406 Reynolds Bldg. 
Phone 653

WMIT# Siai0tl5»K
. I .

— For Sale

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

Affiliations

Lncile HuKmyer
SECRETARY 
Telephone 142

It the story of what Texas In 1900, aivording to Dr. G am -; =
■'.cdieine has done for Texans in brell, the average span of life =
th. first fifty years during which 
Texas dix-tors banded together.

was 49 years Today it is a lit
tle better than 68 years. If the

under charter, to protect the ' tixnd holds, it adds another year s
;stati s health. Dr. W. .M Gam- 
hiell, Austin, president of the

to your lifi' every 20 months of 
medical research, and conceivably

As.sociation. points to a record by 1975, the life span could reach 
w hich no other nation in the his- 90 
torv of the world has ever mat-1

w I : i :  \  I K \  I )

r o

A U .  O F  V O  I
\

II F A i n  V VS F L COA f E
T O  T H K

FI v i :  s I ( m : k  s h o w
llavv a ^^unl timv — visit us often  

O. r.. KOSKN'ril VI.,.Mayor f.ify  o f C.isvo

ch"d.
The first fifty years has seen

Thi Texas b; b.v today has three 
t.mcs the ehanie of surviving at 
: .rth that he h.id. even in 1915,

Se\ oil eeks
a Year!

■5’ es! Your weekly washdays 
total up to more than seven 
backbreaking weeks a year! 
Does it pay? Not when you 
can get expert laundry service 
fur low Cost. We'll do your 
wash wet or dry.

One day diaper service

Qf«co Steam Laundry

Free Pickup & Delivery

W t S o fieitV so fte n  r%

103 W. 9th. — Phone 31

FOR SALE — High quality tur
key’ poults and baby chicks. Day 
old and startl'd. Jess Bloxom & 
Son Hatchery, 323 E. El, Phone 
159 or 903, Bi'ocken ridge, Texas.

69 tfc
FOH SALE — Maytag washing 
machine. Bargain. E. N. Strick
land, Phone 9004. 88

FOR S.M.E — PIANOS. Before 
they go an.v higher. Phone 172, 
Rising Star or Box 163, Rising 
Star. Cash paid for old pianos.

107

FOR SALE — Baby Chick.s, Book
ing orders now. First hatch 
February 12. Hatches each Mon
day after. Star Hatchery, Baird, 
Texas. 48 tfc
FOR S.M.E — Baby started chicks 
All leading breeds and crosses; 
also broiler type chicks. Satis
faction guaranteed. Fraser Poul
try Farm, Beech St., Cisco. 60 tf.
FOR S.M.E OR RENT — 4-room 
house. 603 East 6th St. Sec 
Grozier, l-akc Bernic Road. 88
FOR SALE — 1948 Kaiser — Ori
ginal owner — excellent condit
ion. Radio, heater, white side- 
walls, sun visor. See it at 602 
West 9ih St. 89

— FOR SALE
FOR S.M.E John Deere pl.inti r 
aiul CuHivat"!-; ">'>d condition. D. 
G. Eainbro, Iloute 3, C isco. »19
FOR S.M.E — Have bargain in 
g.Hid used upright piano and 
small spinet piano. Guaranteed. 
Cash or terms. Call or w rite Me- 
Hraver Piano Co., Hrin kenridge, 
Texas. 8«

— WANTED

W.\NTED — Wa.shing and Iron- 
ini'. Expert work — you 11 be 
pleased. Patsv Caffey. 2004 Avo. 
C. ' 80
W.\NTED — Higlust prices paid 
for Serap Iron and Mt'tal, will be 
at Thorntons Feed Mill on S.at- 
iirdavs only — A. E. Bayer — Ph. 
4G9-R. K'-*

— For Rent
FOR RENT — CtiKid 3-rom house, 
reasonable; two miles out; wati r, 
lights, gas. F, N. Strickland, 
Phone 9004. 88

FOR SALE — 5 -room house at 
1105 West 7th St. Contact B. B. 
Gregorv, 3103 W. Clarendon Drv., 
Dallas II, Texas. 88
FOR S.M.E — W» >ar-ever Alum
inum cooking utensils — com
plete assortment. Collins Hard
ware. 89
FOR SAI.E — Turkey hatching 
eggs and poults at bargain priei’s. 
Beltsvill*' White and Jersey Buffs. 
See Alvin Kincaid and Sons, eight 
miles out of Cisco on Brecken- 
ridge highway. Phone 7.59-.A-1 or 
write Cisco, Route 3. 97

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBITILT
SALES and SERVICE

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

Tel. 639 — Eastland
417 8. LAMAR ST.

FOR KENT — 2-room furnished 
apt. with private bath, garage, 
bills paid. 1609 Ave. D. Phone 
106-W. 86tfc
FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment with Frigidaire ami garage. 
.\lso two room gara-'e apt. Couple 
onlv. 601 West 9th. .Street 89
FOR RENT — Four room furn
ished apt. Tom B. Stark. Phone 
87. 92
FOR RK.N'T — Thne room mod
ern furnished apartment — pri
vate bath — eleetrie n  frigera- 
tor -  201 Armstrong. Phone 
7(i0 W 90

•  Notice
NOTICE — You ran rent a .'■.rrl 
and fertilizer .spreader at Damn,* 
Tire and Supply.

NOTICE — The Abilene Keporte; 
News is now better than i i  
New presM'.s and machinery re 
eently installed assures you of 6 , 
be.st in n«'ws coverage, 
news about Cisco and the s: 
rounding area in the Kepi.rtel 
News J. E. Smith, agent, ph. 
1121-R.

WE HAVE ca.sh bu.vers for homes 
farms and ranches. If you wan' 
to sell, .see us. Surles-Alien Agen 
ey, Phone 321. p,!
NOTICE — Eloctrox, clean, s S  
and serviro. John Steward, bond! 
ed factory representative. CalJ 
taken at Chamber of Commerer 
Buy now and beat the tax. gd

NOTICE — KITCHEN Cabin.i. 
Sereens for d.K>rs, and w indow- 
what-not shelves, furniture 
pairs. Top quality at reasunable 
prices. I>nne’s Cabinet Shop. 1101 
Ave. D, phone 181 or 1049-M ootl

NOTICE — Let u.s prepare you! 
Income tax return, S<>rial Sccur] 
ity-Witholding and State 
report. Gene Wats.m Tax Seri 
vice.. Phone 506-M. 1510 ave. .Yj

—CARO of THANKS
This is to express oui >incer.J 

appreciation for the many rxpresl 
sions of good w ishes and for manj 
ii.'i ful gifts on the ocra.sion of o'H 
goMen wi-rlding annivi-r ,.ry hi( 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O Schaefrr 
Route 2, Ci.sco

— Notice
NOTICE — A Garden Push Plow- 
makes gardening t'asier — also 
extra attachments. Collins Hard
ware. 89
NOTICE — The now hair trend? 
From shingle to charm. Scalp 
and hair problems given special 
attention. Tru-Art Beauty Shop 
Pho. 845, — 1108 Avenue D. tf
NOTICE — Beginning Monday, 
March 26, we will have curb ser
vice all hours. 11 a. m. - 12 p. 
m. Bring vour family and e.-it. 
— SNAK SHAK 90

Retail Merchants 
Association

(Cisco's First 
Credit Bureau)

Credit Rrport.s 
Colleftlons

Sperhil Investigations

L. Selff Secretary
5«; Reynolds Bldg. 

Phone 356

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TDIE -  SAVE TRO L^LE -  FIND IT ICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

**♦ **♦ **♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *******♦ ***  
Ambulance Service —

Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166-day and night

*♦♦**★ ♦*♦***♦**♦***★ ♦♦** 
Accounting Service —
***1t***iHt******ik****iHftHt

Beatrice Guthrie
PUBUC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 

S67 Reynolds Ballaing 

Phone (home tt office) 979

Attorneys

Fleming A. Waten

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

993 Cnwford Balldlng 

rh tn e  1919 m  M

Chiropractors ~~

Dr. G  E. Paol

Chlropraette t  z-ray Serrlen

fM  Av9 I

CORSETRT^

A perfect figure 
needs protection 

A problem figure 
needs “ H E L P ”

S P I R E L L A
Supplies Both 

406 W 9th. — 420-W

Contractor-Building -

J. H. Latson
CONSTRUenON CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
417 Aee. D. Phone 724

Jack Diinawav
Paperhanger &  painter. When 
you care enough to want the 
best, call 618-w. 601 E. St.
a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Electrical —

Jones ElecUie
Electrical Contracting 

Sc Repain
NEON Sc AIltCODNrnoNlNG 

SALES *  SEBVICI 
Phone 803-J

(If no answer n i l  77) 
1105 W . 14th — Cisco

a a a a * * » » » »
insurance —

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD

HAYWCX5D C A B IN S^ 
General Insurance 

Can n

Washaterias —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * e e e * « * e e

HENDEHSON'S
WASIIATERIA

is equipped to do your 
Laundry — Rain or Shine 
One and Two Day Service 

On 'Wet Wash and Rough Dry
FREE DTLIVERY and 

PICKUP
1011 West 8th — Phone 879

For a few cents a day yon can 
do your family wash and be sat
isfied. Your clothes will look bet
ter and wear longer. Wet wash, 
Free pickup and delivery.

DcLux Washateria
1405 Ave. D Phone 600

t i t i V * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *Mattresses

^  E C.VN SAVE YOU

Money by making an Inter-Spring 
out of Cotton Mattresses. We can 
make old Mattresses like new. 
One day service.

JONES MATTRESS CO.
Phone 861 _  703 Ave A.

Cisco, Texas

^ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ ^ ^ ^
Service Stations —

Oaude & Don Service

OPEN AROUND THE CLOCK 

••• *• Phone 119

*********** * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1
Radio Service —

Tennyson

RADIO SALES & SF.RMCI 

YOUR PHILCO DEALER 

M » Ave. D. Phone 511

Refrigerator Scrwcf*

When you want the best phone |

M oore Refrigerator 

Service

No. 666 — Lucas appliance, 
Eastland

Real Estate —
4*#*4t* ***★ ★ **■***★ **♦*♦♦* I

E. P. Crawford Agency j
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

LOANS

199 Went Sth. Phone

T om B . Stark Real Eitale|
National Inaurance Agency
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C l u b s

binPtr: 
idi I wt
rc re 
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p. no
M fi
D you: 
Sfcur 
War 
Ser

ive. N
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i/fiinir I nioii Urn 
if/iiiif i l  i  i t t l o  

Monday yHfiht
Junmr Adult Training Un- 

Lf the Kast Cisco Baptist 
Lh nu't in the home of Mr.

Mrs. Roy Littje Monday 
r;ng for a business and siH'ial 

P r e s i d e n t  M. Slaughter 
the ineting by calling o n  

iRupe for the prayer. Mrs.
Ijrought the devotional. 

l.r.Tiiitee reports were given 
[the committee for selecting 
; nienibers asked for an ex- 

n of tune on the project, 
y  next mt*eting was announ- 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I3 Lipsey. The business por
tended with a prayer by J. C.

j-ing the social portion of 
seeling the hostess served 

Eiiches, cookies, punch or 
■ft to Mr. and Mrs. Don Rupc, 
ifld Mrs. .M. Slaughter. Mr. 
Mrs. L. B. Lipsey, Jess Hag- 
itflin .Agnew, Robert Murph- 
j. C. Pelfrey, Paul Stephens,
I B. F. Thomas, Mrs. Alvie 
,!e and Joan White and the 
[ and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
' Little and their ehildr- n 

n and Roy Glenn.

(ri’/y  F.rpnt Honors 
0. Svhapfers On 
idi’ii . I nnivarsary
group of relatives and friends

ncer. 
xpres
m.ir' :m the home t>f Mr. and Mrs. 

of I 'i I Schaefer to celebrate their 
ry .redding anniversary on Sat-

i.iefcr

ts

iry

*****

nci
JB

Sll

****
vice
*****

phone

lor

ance,

**rtr**

*****?ency
lNCI

il$s

5sta!«
91«T

»ani
jperty
laM

urday aftermnin, March 24. At 
4 30 p, m. the Rev. M. J. Seaer of 
the Christ Lutheran Church re
united the couple.

He pointed out the period be
tween Good Friday and Faster 
was a wonderful time to celebrate 
a golden anniversary. Mrs. Paul 
Weiser and Mrs. Theo Reich were 
bride’s maids. Mrs. M. J. Seaer 
.sang a solo before the services be 
gan. The group sang “The Lord 
Hath Helped Me Hitherto.”

After the ceremonies, a quart
et composed <>f Mrs. Seaer, Mrs. 
Theo Reich, Mrs. Rudolph Reich 
and Rev. Seaer sang. Mrs. Ern
est Schaefer presided at the 
bride’s book.

Delieiou.s refreshments of sand
wiches, cake, cookies and punch 
were served. Mrs. Schaefer op
ened her many beautiful gifts. 
Some who were unable to attend 
sent gifts.

in Nigeria.” The meeting 
closed with a prayer by 
Fleming.

Present for the meeting were 
Mesdames Cecil Adams, C. P. 
Cole, E. L. Fleming, W. L Hu-'. îy, 
Leake Lane, I). N. Morrisfin, J. 
T. Richardson, Jr., and M 
Watts.

\va s
Mr.-̂ .

I).

ItTl (ironI* Mppts To 
Plan A/iril Profirum

A business meeting of the 
ten-year union of the Primary De
partment, Baptist Training Union, 
First Baptist Church, was hi*ld at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. tlleiin 
L. Huddleston last Monday even
ing. The meeting was enlled to 
order by the president, Jake Cc)l- 
lier.

The programs were planned

anti as.sigfU’ii for the month of 
April by group captains Helen 
Claik and Anna Jean Whitten. 
The Bible drill leader. Manta 
Jean Wi bb; membership chair
man, Linda Yardley; memory 
drill leader, Barbara Bassett, and 
sp.'fial ihairmati, Paula Booth, al
so made plans for April.

The union made plans for its 
general a.ssembly program for 
May. Prisident Collier dismiss
ed ttic meeting.

Refi'shments were served to 
Barbara lla-ssett, Paula Booth 
Ht It n Clark, Jake Collier, Mari
ta Jt :m Wi bb. .Anna Whitten, Lm- 
ia A’urdley, Sponsor Glenn L 

Huddleston and Mrs. Huddleston

Lahi r Day is the only national 
holiday reeogni<:ed by Congressio
nal action.

Hfi/itist (jrrl*‘ Six 
Mr vis Tnvsthiy H ith 
Mrs, M. M. Tiilntr
Circle No. () of the Woman’s Mis

sionary society of the First Baptist 
Church met at 9:30 a. m. Tue.sday 
at the home of Mrs. M M Tabor. 
The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. A B. Cooper, and 
Mrs. Tabor presided over a busi- 
ncs.-i session.

The devotional was given by 
Mr- M P. Farnsworth, and the 
lesson was taught by Mrs. R. R. 
Jones.

Hi freshments were served to 
Mesdames A. B. Ci.«)per, M. P

Farnsworth, C. W Jones, R. R 
Jones, Hoy Morrison, C. W Heed 
and the hostess

no

N O 1 I C E I
MY FRIEND.S AND 0LD| 

CUSTOMERS 1
am back in Cisco and ready= | 

3to take care of your plumbings 
H needs Hi l a v l o r  I'liiiiihiti^ (-0 . |
§  ’ Phone 1084-W 1
= 1505 .Ave. E =
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Paul Itvll Cirvlv 
Mvvis At Charrh For 
Missionary l,vsson

The Paul Bell Circle of the First 
Baptist Church WMU met for a 
business session and mission study 
program at the Church on Tues
day morning. Mrs. Fleming pre
sided, and the meeting was open
ed with prayer by Mrs. D. N. 
Morrison, a new member.

Minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved, and 
the treasurer’s report was given. 
After a business session, Mrs. C. 
P. Cole brought the lesson from 
the missionary biMik, “A Century

T  O

T h e L i v e s t o c k  S h o w

A T T E M I O N
Farmers and Ranchers — If you arc going to need 41 per 

cent e. c. meal or eakc or 20 per cent range pellets or 20-80 
hulls and meal, s«'c me at once. I can sove you money for 
I contracted all these feeds before the rise in price.

Write or call me at 64 or 89.

W .  M.  F R E E M A N
.Morun, Texas Phone G4

A init Ot'lfii

You H ill Alaays Find 

A If arm II vivainv — It v A/i//rvritilr ) oiirI isits

J. W. SLAVCHTEH

H O M E  SI  I ' i ' L Y  C O .
C I S C  o
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Ford makes the truck news of the 
year! Ske, tky the new Ford 
Trucks for '51, and you will find 
• wealth of step-ahead engineer- 
in* advancements. Bettbr UMIKS 
with modern, new front end and 
titerior styling. A still wider 
CHOICE, over 180 models for any 
kind of job. Mor«‘ driving ease 
for the man liehind the wheel, in 
the new 5-stak Cabs.

*S’ew iiai.p-tonnf.ks have easy 
■Ww steering column gearsliift. 
*Sew wider vi.siun in all cabs, 

r more w>ar view. ★ pouR- 
O’Eed hynchro-sii.ent trans- 
Biswion available at extra cost in 
Series F-4, F-6 and F-6. i^New 
chro.me- plated top piston 
Mnos now standard in all four 
Ford Truck engines.

'^erybody knows Ford Trucks 
Ht longer, which means economy 

years ahead. EverylMxiy 
™JW8 Ford power can pack more 
n-miles into a working day, on 

Fiod roads or bad. Now F'ord 
***'P-ahead engineering gives you 

strength reserves, more 
**">*■ on the job, less time in the 
ikop.

Choose from over ISO  new Ford Truck 
models, from 95-h.p. Pickups to Hii-h.p. HIU 
JOBS like this. You can choose a V-8 or Six,

feature POWER P/LOT ECONOMY
T h e F ord  T ru ck  
P ow er P ilo t  is a 
simpler, fully-proven 
way o f getting the 

most power from the least gas. The 
Power Pilot automatically meters and 
fires the right amount o f gas, at pre
cisely the right instant, to match con
stantly changing speed, load and 
power requirements.

Unlike conventional systems, the 
Power Pilot uses only one control 
instead o f two, yet is designed to

synchronize firing twice as accurately. 
You can use regular gas . . . you get 
no-knock performance. Only Ford in 
the low-price field gives you Power 
Pilot Economy!

Ford Trucks cut your expenses 
through low initial cost, low fuel 
consumption, minimum maintenance, 
longer life.

Come in today to 
get ALL the facts 
on the Economy 
Leaders for 1951.

Ford Trucking Costs Loss because  ■

(  FORD TRUCKS LAST LONOER U sf^  rmgnlrrShoe doto
tih imuiOMperfs proY0 friKki

NANCE MOTOR CO.
*hone 1040 Cisco, Texas

Advice of Her 
\lother-In-LaAV 
Proves Helpful

From 1 he Seller's Foiiil O f Mew —
. . .  he may earnestly believe that just any kind of an abstract 
will do, but it makes a lot of difference to the buyer as to 
the kind of an abstract he gets. There is as much difference 
in the quality of title information as there is in iieople and 
personalitie.s. .Most attorneys try Ui protect their clients 
against the hazards of irres|Ninsible and sub-standard ab
stracts, and they should. Waiting for the best, w here waiting 
is required, will pay big dividends in the lung run.

Earl Bender & Company
Sibyl Davis, Pat Miller, Lina Satterwhite, Nlodell Gann, 

Jewel Carter and Edith Allison
Eastland (Abstracting since 1923) Texan

O. Junes
There are a lot of jokes about 

mothers-in-law; in fact, comedi
ans just can’t seem to perform 
w ithout making some reference to 
them. But there are many, many 
wonderful mothers-in-law' in this 
old world who have the best in
terest of their sons-in-law and 
daughters-in-law at heart. Mrs. 
W'. O. Jones, 7244 N. Bell St., 
Chicago, 111., can certainly agree 
to that for when Mrs. Jo.nes 
wasn't feeling well, her mother- 
in-law recommended H.AD.A- 
COL. And H.AD.ACOL seemed to 
be just what Mrs. Jones needed, 
and H.ADACOL may bring you the 
relief you are seeking, if you are 
weak and run-down due to lack 
of Vitamins Bl, B2, Niacin and 
Iron.

Here is what Mrs. Jones says:
"1 am a housewife and mother 

of three children. I had been 
fueling run-down, would tire 
.so easily, and just feel listless. 
My mother-in-law suggested I 
take H.AD.ACOL, as she had heard 
of it through friends of hers. I 
just took it for a few days, when 
I noticed I was feeling stronger 
and seemed to have more en
ergy. I continued taking HADA- C O L  and it has certainly built 
up my strength. I am no longer 
run-down, don’t tire nearly as 
much. I am now on my sixth 
large bottle of H.AD.ACOL, and 
intend to continue aking it.”

H.ADACOL can help you if 
you suffer such deficiencies. Ask 
your druggist for H.AD.ACOL 
today. Only HADACOL gives you 
that “ W’onderful H.AD.ACOL feel- 
i.ng."
C opyright. 1950, The LeB lanc Corp.

For
Monuments
o f  Di.8tiiu'tioii

C A L L
Mrs. Ed Aycock

Our years of experience en
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteous service.
For Appointment
CALL -  183

GENE ABBOTT
Announces His 

Connection With The
i  Coiiihined .Vincrioaii 

Ins. Co.
S For Your Life Insurance 
§  Questions or Problems

C ^II ( i d l e
Phone 1144

'd E L C 0  M E
to tlie

ST(K:k SlIO!*

Y o u r  T R A C T O R  a n d
Our (pusoliiic make a fine team — a Morkiii*! unit llial is hard 
to heal. We know that yonr IVlrolenm prodnels must reach 
certain standards o f  depeiidahility and that we must meet 
those ret|iiiremeiits to retain «»nr position with yon. Iry «»nr 

prmhiets —  Vi e know xou ll he satisfied.

Vi . V . G A R D E M l l R E
Premier (histdines and l.nhrieants 

-Ire. /) , Cisco Phone 130

Political
Announcements

The Daily Press has been au
thorized to announce candidates 
for offices in the City Election on 
Tuesday, April 3, as follows:
FOR MAYOR:

G. C. Roseathal (reelection)
J, W. Slaughter 

For City Commission:
Don Ru|w (re-election)
James P, McCracken (re-elec.) 
W. L. Lewis 
W. W. Fewell

SCHOOL TR l’STEE ELECTION
The Press has been authorized 

to announce candidacies for the 
office of trustee (two to be elec
ted) in the election on April 7 as 
follows:

Ralph Glenn 
O. L. (BUD Lee

B A N K I N G  S E R V I C E SF O R  T H E
R A N C H E R — F A R M E R

#  Livestock anti Farm Loans
#  Friendly — Prompt .Vtteiitioii
#  DriAe-in ^  iinlow—(op en  4 p. m. Sal.)
#  Bank By ^lail Service
#  CoiiAenient Location

^olronu' To KaMlIand Coiiiilv
L I V E S T O C K  S H O W

3Iake Our Bank ^oiir llead(piart<‘rs

It Is A Priviledfie 

Tit Discuss Your Banking iSccds 

With You.

FIRST NATIONAL
Mbr, F. D. L C.
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(!(Hinh Seeks To 
Make (Jiiola For 
Red dross l)i i\e

•I Kia

The IU51 fund rai'in^ mn
of the Anu'iiian R« i «.'i ■ ,> k. ■-
in»; into its fm<il wtik M; - J !.r 
l,i'Ve r« miriiifii Ka.- t i.in.. i." iinik 
this wf« k M;.' L' V s K s'iim  i 
C unt> fill'd rtii-iiri; 
this yeui Thi imi,,tsni luid d 
b"th natii'nal and <! 
tinns ti inott thr niaiii . .dis put 
the American Rod Ci-"'- by sir- 
vice men and with tlio ha.Inina 
of bliKid banks fur u\i;.an u.m. and 
the traininii of addita na! civilians 
in Red Cross enuifiincy service 
makes It m ci-ssary th.d every 
chapter meet its qU' ta this >c.ir 
as never befuie, slu - i  d 

Mrs. la'\e ania-uiu' : 
day of thi.-. '.vet k 'h.d 
Cisco hail tepptd q 
week, the '.vestun c.’.k 
county ha.s ct iit.nut l ? 
donations until it- tei, 
ed SlTOtibli K.lsI; .n 
in Sd95.59, uhia R.iti 
up to SSOt) .id Til- 
hud turneii in 5440 13

laiue from either Goiman 
in A Star on M--nday

At a nuetini; held M- nday af- 
•eino n in Ranker with T W. 
Wanner, field represe'ntatives of 
tht .Ainenean Kid Cross making 
the principal aiitlress, business 
meii and other woiKeis, assuii'd 
■Nils l.ove that Ranker would 
nu ct Its quota bi fort the end of 
tiic t ampaii!n. It is la ped by 
••ieu c r o s s  W o r k e r s  in the Eastland 
■' il ls cruptef that the citv of 
Eastland, Gorman. R..'ini; Star 
ami the rurui areas will also fill 
in the ivinaminj; amounts of their 
o .'. n qut tas by that time.

Deiiiidlble (ilaiise 
i\ow Optional In
Insiiraiue Polii•V

Ifiieis 0-1 the puip-'se of better 
etif->rifiiieiit of piesint laws and 
"to stive notiee to the world that 
Tt sas will not allow the entry ef 
namblmi; raeketecrs who are now 
beiiii; run out ol i-ther states,"

HAVE NEW S»4N

- M t .- 
■. t h ■ 11 c h

1 t .LSt
. I til- 
turn in 

111 11 .1.1'.

I Mr anti Mis Gad Jones have 
I inn -uneid the arrival of a new 
' s, n .,! ’> 45 p. m. Sarci.ty at Gra- 
' iiur " 11 i! He was named 
|Ci..i,; H-n.i J. m s and weifjhed 
: -t ven and a half p-'Unds. The 

i nts are Dr. and Mrs. 
y C J- IK'S anti Mr, and Mrs. 
Ki.-n.k B- nd.

Dr and Mrs E L. Graham and 
ru ■ '  Enur.ttt spent Sunday m 

McGi. ^or M-iting Dr. Graham’s

, Keep Your Radiator Smiling
I
i,'--

I* :■

Paul H Blown, Kile lnsuiar.ee 
CoMr''.csi.iiier l.ir lie. bo.tid of 
instill.n. i c'orn lus'.om rs in Aus
tin. aii’iotinccd retantiy thi'ouuh 
Iteal insuiance atfints that the 
deductit'le flaus fiir tt-rnado, 
wind.storm anti had ctiveraiie has 
ueen made tiptionai efteelive Ap
ril 1 in the inland areas.

All ptdicies written or renew
ed after .April 1 will Iw written 
with the deductible clause as it 
IS now in ft'ree, however, for an 
additional premium the clause 
may be waived from the policy. 
There .s to be an adtiitional waiv- 
inu eiiarqi f--r •, aeh buddinu or 
dwellinu a.s follows. Kt>r one 
year. $15; for three years. $37.50; 
for five y-M's, .$»!0 In addition 
to the ab< v charge there will 
be a small additional premium 
basi-d on the amount ef the in
surance anti the tirm of the poli- 
ey.

Similar rules apply to farm 
and ranch property where there 
ha.' been a $5o deductible clause. 
The waiving charee is a.s follows: 
for one yr-ar. $7.50; for three 
y* ars, $18.75; for five years, S30

Bol: les wiitten prior t-- April 
1. 1951. may have the deductible 
clause waived by paying the ad- 
ditio.nal charge' above.

Mrs 1U-" Wd.st'ii anti daughter 
K.t>, and Million B...'ehall of San 
.Ant- iiiti sp« lit the Easter holidays 
!! Cisco visitinu her mother, Mrs 
W C Shelt- n, Mrs. Lannu' .Man- 
cdl, Mr.s. E, L. Graham and other 
relatives

Mr. and Mrs L. V. Ftmeman. 
Billy Foreman and son loirry of 
iXle.ssa were guests of Mr. Fore
man s mother, .Mrs. Ora Foreman 
at the M 'bley Hotel .Sunday.

Alvin Kincaid who lives on Rt 
3, IS in Brown's Sanitorium this 
week wheie he is receiving treat- 
;>itnt for injunis received in an 
•luti nil bile accident near Ranger 
it week ago.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hampton, 
Mr, and Mrs Marshall Jones and 
ilaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Haves and daughter of Lubbock 
and Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Stamey 
and children of Eastland wert 
Sunday vistt..rs at Whitney Dam

• ^
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Top Trime Foes 
To Talk At Meet 
Of Slate Group

I • * 4  •

A'
POPS D&TTCII 

TE N D SP 
A N D  MO HUUftJ
V

T 'V

e I (• o 111 e St oc k ni e ii

V t P P U B !

T'.v > f the natii n s top foes of 
organized crime Will speak at th> 
sli.tewide conference of prosecul 
ing attormvs called by Atti-rney 
Gemral Bnce Daniel in .Austin 
.March 30-31

They ire Warren Olney III, 
chief counsel for the California 
Crime Comnu.ssu-n. and Daniel B 
Sulliv .in. opt ri.ting direitor i>f the 
Miami Fli-ritla Crime Commis.-ii--n 
H.'th have had many yi ars of ex- 
p» rience in fighting the organized 
gambling rackets which invaded 
their .states, Daniel said.

Olne.v served seven years as 
deputy district attorney, and three 
years a* chief criminal deputy al- 
t.-mey general of California, be
ginning under Governor Earl 
Warren, while he was Attorney 
General of California.

Sullivan, a former FBI agent 
in Texas, has directed the Miami 
Crime Ci.mmission in its success
ful campaign to elimnate race 
horse boi kies, slut machines, and 
other commercial vice from Mia
mi. He will spe-ak on "The Im- 
pt-rtance i f Citizens' Crime Com
mission.”

Daniel said that he was calling 
the meeting of the state’s 315 pros
ecuting attorneys to consider 
pending legislation and means of 
cooperation with law enforcement

STARTED
CHICKS

SEE OR AVRITE

HitviiiU Star llutrhrrv
108 East College St. 
Rising Star, Texas

1(K'

Ft»r Your 1
1

Life Insurance I
.ne:e d s , see

M. W. COTTON
Representing 

THE CO.MBINED 
A.AIERIC.A.N I.NS. CO. 

Phone 108ii-J

I  F O R  II
I Offir<* Supplies ||

Schaefer Radio 
Shop

p n i L c o

RADIOS & REFRIGERATORS

Typewriters
and Supplies

Job Print ill"

WESTINOHOISE 
RADIOS & REFRIGERATORS

n; A M E R I C A N  
H SINKS & C.ABIXETS

= Riildirr Stamps
1

3 CALL 1
i 1 Commercial 1
' 1 Printiii" Co.r

1

i s 709 ,\ve. E — Phone 5 1

Visit us for your 
RADIO & APPLIANCE 

NEEDS

Expert Radio Repairs

SfhaeftT Radio Shop

ROPE YO U RSELF 

A PAIR O F

pfd. • s PAT. err

the original cowboy overallsl

WAIST SIZES 
2k to tl

•s;5.I . )

u  vrs GIVE EXTRA W E.AR — 
made of heaviest denim Itximcd— 

copper riveted — guaranteed against 
ripping! MAT’S GIVE LASTING 

( .( ).5I FORT — cut snug and trim 
for comfort in action — no bunching, 

binding or riding up. Remember, 
there are lots o f blue jeans, but only 

one Levi’s ! Lmik for the Red Tab 
« i  the back p<Kket.

For the (Ihirks Ever at
.> ppks on PI RIVA CHICK STARTENA

It. njflhx 29 lo :m

N ick M illet

1951 Purina Chick Startena, 
Purina’s answer to fast growth, 
big development and feather
ing, contains Formula 1028 . . 
. . B-12 Supplement, Antibiotic 
Supplement and Growth Vita
mins.

This New formula developed 
by 1028 feeding tests helps 
pKiuItry raisers get biggest 
chicks ever at 5 weeks on the 
Purina Plan.
See u.s, for New, Better Purina 
Chick Startena containing For
mula 1023.

c  M a n ’s  S f o Y ® Henry Feed and PrcKluee
107 E 9th. ------  * Phone 837

Mi> Bill Bi.'bif and childivn id 
Ballingol spent the Eia.'ler lloll- 
.lav SI with relatives ill Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B Hill of Route' 
1, fi.'eti, had as their guest for the 
Fa.'ter holidays their son. Bob, of 
the University id Oklahoma. He 
was aeei.nipanied by a friend, Ka- 
mal Ghahremani of Teheran, Ir
an, also a student at the sehiHil.

| b e f o r e  y o u  t r a d e  c a r s :
1  Our trades save you money j

i  Et‘P W fir  Motor Co. i
.Moran, Texas 

Phone 138
Mrs. George Winston ha I os 

guests in her home Easier Sun
day Claude Winston and daugh
ters, Roselle and Clara Jean if 
Gl‘*n Rose and M-Sgt. aid .Mis. 
Finest Winston and son Mickey 
of Wiehita Falls, \̂  hv l»av Rent?• •

Own One Of These Homes

itj'ti I nLLIGi'.

.HilMfNTS
which rrsko me sc nervous 

scve.>'cl days before!’* 
Rc<<d why Lydia Pinliham’s 

V~Ketable Compourd 
is ‘the wenten's friend'

6 room tramc bungalow, im- 
niediutc possession .  $5750.00.

8 room, 2 story home on pave
ment, near s ch o o l----- $7500.00.

6 room bungalow clo.se-in on 
pavement ----   $650000.

6 room bungalow near High 
i SehiHil on pavement___ $5250.00.

6 room, newly decorated bung
alow, close i n __________ $6750.00

5 riHim roek-veneer home — 2 
car garage —- $5750 00.

5 room, beautiful new home on 
pavement.

5 rc'om, brick-veneer home, 2 
lots, pavement.

IK . I ,

4
'.Almiist every month I .'UlTered 
fmn cramps, headache, cr ba<k- 
a. he—due to ft'inale f'anclional ail
ments. V.’ha*. bothered me must was 
that I'd Sturt feeling so nervous. 
tfU'C and strun,;tly restless several 
uays betorc niy period.

"My druiVTi-st recommended Lydia 
E. Ihnklwni s Vt'getabU' Compound 
to relieve this distrevs. He told me 
to take U regularly throughout the 
month to hi'lp build up rc.lstance 
against such female misery, ilt 
taices swell in a little fruit Juice.• 
I ina-t say Lydia Pinkliam's Coin- 
pound Is simpl’j  wonderful and 
giies me amazing relief—not only 
from monthly imln but pre-period 
nervous tension and tired, dragged- 
out feelings of this nature. 1 urge 
every girl and woman troubled this 
way to try Puikh.am's Compound ■' 
l‘. s. Many women prefer Lydia 
f’liikli.im's TABLETS wdih added 
‘ f  -n ti o'llv to i-arrv in piir.'e.

Lund Riivs
160 acres, 40 cultivated, half 

minerals $25 00 per acre.
160 acre peanut farm, 75 acres 

cultivated, immediate possession.
410 acre peanut farm, 2 sets of 

improvements, $35. acre, rented 
1951,

280 acres stock farm, 80 acres 
cultivated, a dandy, $55 per acre.

336 acre peanut farm, 2 sets 
improvements, rented for 1951,

296 acres dandy mesquite land, 
lOO acres cultivated, $52,50 per 
acre.

11 0 w f 1 V \ i s i I o r s

Biikiiifss I*ro|»frty
Tourist Court on Highway 80. 
Cafe in good town.
Business building in good loca

tion.
INSURE 

IN SURE 
INSURANCE 

WITH

From  ̂oiir Frif mU

Of Mi>n* I'Ikim .‘{fl  ̂i*arw

E. P. CrawfonI Afieiirv
108 W. 8TH. St PRONE 4S3

(.o y .lN S  HADDVi AiiK CO.

S i i W E L C O M E  T O  T H E  S T O C K  S H O W  
A N D  P E N N E V S

31 Gauge 13 Denier
Gavniode Nylons

Proportioiiftl I,fii"th ‘*! 
S liffr  Dull I  vvist! onlv- S I . 13

p a ir

One of the surest, loveliest ways we know of to accent your 
Uively legs! Mist-sheer 51 gauge 15 denier Gaymodesl They’re 
practical! The higher the gauge — the more stitches to the 
inch—the more wear per pair! Pro|M>rtioned in small, medium, 
and tall lengths to fit you just so—all over! Sizes 8 'j-11.

Matched Sets in Army Cloth

PaiilK........................ 8.5.29
Shirts........................ .82.69

Hoys Khaki•I

P au ls ........................ .S2..A9

M a n y  P i v v v  C ih h Ik I ' o h i r s

F r i i i l f t l  Vi o f f l f  
J r .  U i i t f l i f r  R ay o n  
F l o f k  D o l  \ o i l i>  
f ilia III l ira y s  
IM aid ( d i i j 'h a i i i

‘Permanent Finished 
Embossed Cottons

F fn iifv ’ H F riff Is 
Really l.,>o.w!

89c
yd.

AadOne of the “big” fashion fabries for the Spring season! •- 
so usable! Everybody likes its just-right erlspness. the tnier- 
esting textured surface! You’ll like what these fashion col
ors do for you . . . the new, deeper shades, the toft pastetoi 
the chalk white! See it. feel it in ihn tumnus hnneYComb

R
Si
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Ij^ Bob Brtiwning, ««crctury of Eastland County Farm Bu- jiii, has rt-quosted that the fol- 
fing he published in  regards to 

I the Farm Bureau stands for. 
farm Bureau Htand.s For— 

|F»tr prices for farm products. Ifhc right of an individual to 
k.
'nntinufd support of the Na- 
ul Farm Program to place far- 

;r5 on a parity with other 
.jups and conserve » i l  and oth- 
natural ri’sourccs.

Fivors fair prices at the mar- 
.( place instead of direct (jov- 
niriit payments to farmers. 

Rtduction of unjusified spr- 
li between producers and con- 
■Tiers.El'tnination of overlapping and 
ilication and establishing eco- 
Vny. efficiency, and dceentrnli- 
,;:on, in administration of farm

Favors expanded foreign trade 
[ continued market research. 

Support of county agents, ex- 
iment stations, schrads, health 

,Tk, laind-Grant Colleges, vo- 
fT nal agriculture, soil conser- 
■-•I 'n. rural electrification. Vet

erans Farm Training Program, 
and other services to farm people.

More and better farm-to-inar- 
ket roads.

Support it 4-11 Clubs and Fu
ture Farmers ef America.

Adequate fa:rn credit at fair 
iiderest rates.

Kquituble freight rates for Tex
as and the South.

More widespread private own
ership and less Government own
ership of farm lands.
Adequate pay for rural teachers 

to provide adequate educational 
opportunities tor farm children.

And other policies and actions 
to mak*' rural life more attractive

The Texas Farm Bureau Fcd- 
enifion was chartered in 1934 and 
is an independent organization of 
farmers and ranchers.

It works to protect, promote 
and secure agriculture.

It is federated with the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation. (4.5 
states and territory of Puerto Ri
co).

It is governed by the member
ship. through county resolutions, 
county voting delegates, adopieil

:
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

— Coniiniti — Portable!* — TreailleH
GmhI I'neil Mtn'hinvs

See our all new S-2 Singer Vaeinini Cleaner 
for Free DetnonKlratioiiH in your home

('fill or trritp your Im'ol Siniipr Rep.

Chtsler E. Poston
Rpg. 407  IT. 9th. P. (). Box 1124 CheOf 
Singer Sew ing ('enter, Loeated Eat^llaml Tex.

.state resolutioiK and electeci 
board of direr tnrs.

TFiere are thirteen directors in 
Texas.

Anyone who is interested in the 
welfare of agricultur'' can be
come n member of the Texas 
Farm Bureau Federation.

Any farmer whose income is 
Sin or more from agriculture is 
eligible to become a .state or na
tional officer.

November 30, 1049 th'*re were 
1.409,798 members in the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation and 
on July 1, lO.iO Texas had 4ti,377 
members.

Texas has one full time repre
sentative in Austin while the leg
islature is in session ami the Am
erican Farm Bureau Fede*-ation 
has a competent staff in Washing
ton at all times

Texas has 160 organized coun
ties.

The American Farm Bureau 
Federation has helpetl the far
mer get over 200 pieces of legis- 
latimi enacted favorable to agri

culture .since 1920. Appeared be
fore 53 congressional committees 
in 1949 and sent briefs to 117 
othiis.
» Texas Farm Bur<’au Federation 
has fought a battle for recogni
tion — kept tractor gasoline from 
Iwing taxed, fought for rural 
roads, and helped defeat many 
otli'T pieces of legislation harm
ful to Texas farmers and ranchers 
It ha.s represented Texas farmers 
in Washington for the past fif
teen years. Grain storage and Cot
tonseed storage and loans valued 
at $60,000,000 for Texas farmers 
and ranchers in 1949.

The membership is not liable 
or asses-sable for any funds ex
cept the annual dues and that is 
voluntary.

County organizations meet an
nually Ix-fore state annual meet
ing and pass resolutions they 
want to see enacted, retained, 
abolished or i.ssues projected.Each 
county is allowed one voting del
egate for the first 25 members 
and an additional voting delegate

foi each 100 meinlxTS theicutti l 
The voting deleg;.t«s at thi- .slat" 
annual im-eling, through ri-solu- 
tions pasiicd, determine tht poli- 
eits of the state Farm Buieau.

Jm‘k»oii ralk«* \t 
Ka-*tlaiiil Alerting

Fresident E. L. Jack.siin of the 
Cisco Chamber of C'lmrperce in
vited residents of Eastland ami 
the county to attend the annual 
livestock show here Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday in a talk

M'till I r'. at the Ea-tland Huiai \ ' Hjlllllllllllllllllllllllll1lllllllllWimiHlimillllllllllimim*»llllllimi!IHIIIIIIHIIllillllllWIIIIIIIIIII
(..'iiib n:i-.'t;nc-

He explained that the .show as 
Koeiatioii s purpose in holding thi 
aiiriual shnw wa.s to encourag* 
cattle raising and better livestock 
Me outlined the pi igiam for the 
three-)i; y < venr Manager B. A 
Hutier of the Ci.-ao chamber ac- 
ecmpaiij;'I him t- 1  Ea-tland.

llllllllWHMIlHtHil 
k

4:

The Pati nt Offii c was the on! 
public buihnng left standing when I S 
the British huim d Wu.shington in 
1814.

1'lir lloiiir O f

G O O D  T I R E S
A ihI

Home And Auto SuppliesBill'* A oil

W ELCH
DAMRON TIRK & SUPPLY

el eoni e S t o e k me n
^\u\v  \ou art* ill f jM 'o . t-oiiic in anil 
lo ok  ovt ‘ i* o u r  fiin* •.fltTlion tif S lrl- 
■son l laN  . . . anti iiolt* tnir array o f  
fanitni<s-hraiifl litifx. 4I t

STETSON

•>r
Ik-
‘k*•k-‘k-

•e I

WE  E X T E N D  X O U  A 

H E A R T Y  W E L C O M E  T O

THE
EASTLAND COUNTY 

LIVESTO CK SHOW
H O R S E  : S H O W  &  R O D E O

I I <

W E C O N G R A T II L A T E

1C

d.

ind
ter-
xil-
elf.
imb

THE EASTLAND COUNTY LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION
AND

THE CISCO ROUNDUP CLUB

III Bringing Us Tin* BEST SHOW Evt*r Slagntl In Tin* .\rt*a
r/siV l/s ff hile AUeniUnR The THREE DAY Exhibition

CISCO GAS CORPORATION
The Home of Hi-Heat (rft»

THE
STETSON 
OPEN ROAD

D R U M W R I G H T ’ S
«-*sr -

A ll O f Us AI

GRAHAM
HOSPITAL

Exit'inl To A till A
ARAI  W E I . r O A I E

T o T ilt*
Livestock and Horse Slum

Have A (>ootl T'init*

Anti Uoiiit* Bat-k.

9 * 9 9 9

G R A H A M  H O S P I T A L
/)rs. Grahiim utui l,aivrence

>X fifo n if-  TTn‘ rarnn-r —
Stof'kinaii I lit*\ XlHa5'

\X r l r o n i f  I o n o ft t

Onr Pnniiirls Ire Ihsiunefi To Mtibe

= Your Operiilion More Vrofitohle — Huy The 1

llesi h f*r A our \eeiis

\\ flron if T ti I iif

S T O C K  S H O W  I
CLAVDE VILSOM |
Aofir i.ouoro i^ent |

lllllltllllilllllllllllllllMlilllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllltltllllllMIIIIIIIIII'lllllltllllllllllllllHnilMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMjii

A t t «' 11 fl T h e
Livestock Auction Sale

In CI«*eo Every Alonday — I p .  m.
•  Buyers and Sellers Incited.
0  I'nder New Management.
•  Bonded For Protection of Sellers.

CAsco lAvestorli Auction Co.
S. K. H.XRnECREE, Manager

C L E A R A N C E

S P R I N G  D R E S S E S

$ 1 3 ^ 8

Tbit* group o f  dret»M*t* iiitTinles 
Alany from  popular priee lines to fanioiiH 

makes
IT err S I6.93 to S2I .93

. l U M O R  D R E S S E S

1188All new tlrt'sses in 
Sjiring Slvles. wert 
81T .95  to S19.93

H O S E  S P E C I A L
('.laiissiier anti Ijirkwootl 

Hose voii Like
6 0  ami .VI giiage eol- 
ors you like. 3 day 
Speeial

119
W e l c o m e  T o  T h e

S T O C K  S H O W*

Ferguson's
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Oilit ers Training ( ’.lass Is Held 
For Presb\terian ^omen Workers

An officers tr.iiniikB class for 
the new iifficers uf the women's 
work Ilf the First Presbyterian 
Churth was held in the kidics 
parlor of the church Tuesday 
March 20. at 2 30 p. in. The class 
was directed by Mrs, W W. Wal
lace, a past president of the 
women's work of the church.

All new ly elected officers tocik 
part in the class, Prtur to the 
nieetinjt the names of the mem
bers of Click- Two and Three 
were drawn and the two circles 
met for an oritanuation meeting 
and the election of officers.

New officers and committee 
chairmen of the Women of the 
Church were named as follows; 
president. Mrs. John II Kleiner; 
vice-pn-s»d.*nt. Mrs. F. E. Har
rell: secretaiy, Mr~, H A Bible; 
treasurii. Mis W. F. Watson, his
torian, Mrs Alex Spears. Gener
al coinn.ittee ckainnan arci Spir
itual grt .■ th, Mrs. Grady James; 
world iiiissioRS, Mrs A  E. Jami

son. ehuich extension, Mrs. F J. 
Berman; education, Mrs. Joe 
Clements; annuities and relief, 
Mrs. S. E. Hitsun : stewardship, 
Mrs, W, W. Wallace and assembly 
special causes. Mrs. .\lex Spears.

All new officers, committee 
chaiimon, circle chairmen o f the 
women of the church, together 
with the newly elected Su.nday 
schiKtl teachers, will be installed 
in a special service Sunday, Ap
ril 1.

Personnel uf the circles is as 
follows:

Circle N o . O n e  — Mesdames 
Melvm Builey. C. C Black. W H. 
Bragc. L. Brewer. John Christo
pher, A, B. Cole, MiSS Elizabeth 
Coleman. B, Joc Comingore. Miss 
Helen Crawford. Sutton Crofts, 
Glenn Dietikor. L. J Donohoe, 
R W. Doniihoe. W Garrett. Dale 
J. Graham. S. R. Herndon. Chas. 
J Kleiner. Miss Elizabeth Mc
Cracken. Elizabeth McCracken, 
J. P. McCracken. Yanev McCrea,

Bill Price, Jasper Qualls, Chas. 
A. Spears, Forbes Lee Wallace, 
,M E. Wallace. Wa.vne Wallace, 
Coy Warren, Ted Waters, and 
Allan Withee.

Sunshine pals are: Mrs. S. R. 
Herndon and Mrs. Elizabeth Mc- 
Crack-n. The Circle officers are: 
Chairman - Mr.s. Ted Waters; Vice 
chairman - Mr.s. Sutton Crofts; 
Secretary - Mrs. Joe Comingore; 
Treasurer - Mrs. Forb -s Lee Wal
lace; and Program chairman - 
Mrs. Sutton Crofts.

Circle No. Two —  Mesdames 
Homer Bible, Mi.ss Betty Baugh, 
Frank Bo.nd. F. J. Borman, Guy 
Brogdon. R. B. Carswell, J. E. 
Chesley, J. E. Coleman, M. H. 
French, George Irvine, Grady 
Janii's, A. E. Jamison, G. H. Kil- 
patr.ck, Homer McDonald. C. E. 
Miiore. J. E. Moriarty, A J. Ol
son. R. L. Potisler, J. G. Rupe, 
.-\. Saniihoefer, Homer Slicker, 
.Mex Spears, P. R. Warwick, D E. 
Watciw. %V F. Watson, and R, F. 
Wi-ddinpton

Th" Sunsninc pals arc Mrs. J. 
E. Chesley and Mrs. R. F. Wed- 
dineti n The Circle officers are: 
Chairman - Mrs. A. E. Jamison; 
Vice-chairman-Mrs. A lex Spears;

Secretary - Mrs. Frank Bond; 
Trea.surer - Mrs. W, F. W'atson 
and Reporter - Mrs. A. J. Olson.

Circle No. Three —  Mesdames 
Richard Bacon, Lillie Baugh, M. 
L. Cannon, R. W. Cleavenger, E 
V Crawf. rd, Bill Dolgcner, John 
Garrett. Chas. Graham, F. E. 
Harrell. Douglas Hill, S. E. Hit- 
t.son. B. S. Huey, J. A. Jenson, 
Chas C. Jones, R. Kamon, John 
H Kleiner, J. W. McKinney, C. 
O Pass, F. D. Pierce, G, C. Ros- 
cnth;d. Cora Siddall, J. E. Stan- 
sell, J. J. Tableman, O. M. W ilk
inson, W. W, Wtillace, and Miss 
Willie Word.

The Sunshine pals are Mrs. F 
D. Pierce and Mrs. O. M. W ilk
inson. The Circle officers are : 
Chaiiman - Mrs. J. A. Jenson; 
Vice-chairman - Mrs. J. J. Tab
leman; Secretary and reporter - 
Mtv R Kamon; Treasurer - Mrs. 
F E. Harrell; Bible Teacher - 
Mrs. L. Baugh and P r o g r a m  
chairman - Mrs. W. W. Wallace.

Circle No, Four — Mesdames 
R. C. Alexander, Ida Mae Boyd, 
N. A. Brown. Zona Buford, Joe 
Clements, Harry Donica, W. W 
Donohoe, George Downie, Geo. 
P. Fee, Elmer Frede, E. L. Grah

am, E W. Gregg, 1. J, Henson,| 
H. L. Jackson, A. E. Jamison,' 
Frank Leach. J. B. Mashburn, W. 
A. MeCall. Miss Lois Noll, Joe 
Payne, T. K. Posey, Bert Robin
son, Bill Schoolcraft, J. E. Shel
ton, Miss Titia Bell Simmons, 
Pete Theous C. M. Townslcy, T. 
C. W dlifnis, and Miss Nellie 
Yunk.

The Sunshine pals are Mrs. 
Ethel Thurman and Mrs. John 
Thurman. The Circle officers 
are: Chairman - Mrs, H. L. Jack- 
son; Vice-chairman — Mrs. I. J. 
Henson: Secretary and Treasur
er - Mrs. N. A. Brown; and Spon

sor - Ml'S. A. E. Jamison.

Prove FREE

Photographs
One SxlO — Regulmr $4.M

Special . . $1 .95

Joe Caiiaris Studio
JCawford Bldg, — Phone 91

like mag:c!

larcjer inside..smaller outside

a size to fit  every fam ily!

prices are lower: 
“ ’ not liiaher

If true! New Sene!- o-e prued niu.h .i- S.'2 '̂ 5 
li...jr ih - year ,M del- ire * link-a-SI*'-.?" It you 
can buy any rctritieratur, y.iu ean buy Send.

new ervel Gas Refrigerator
New Scrvcls have been on a ‘*dict.”  Inches have 

been slimmed off in just the right places . . .  so that new 
IIV2 cubic feet size (that’s it above) slips into space 
of a previous 8 cubic feet size. New 10 and new 9 
cubic feet sizes slip into space of previous 7 and 6 cubic 
feet sizes.

Whatever space you have in your kitchen for a 
refrigerator. . .  a bigger inside, smaller outside Serve! 
will fit.

In times like these, wouldn’t you feel safer to know 
this? Your refrigerator is guaranteed for not 1 . . .  or 5 
. . .  but for 10 years of trouble-free, worry-free service! 
Then, come get the only refrigerator that is Cuaran-

no moving parts 
to m onkey with!

A flame docs all the work, .̂ lo motor, no ni.i<.htiicry 
to wear, to make noise or to need repair. 1 hat’s why 
Serve!, and only Sersd, is Guaranteed lU Years.

the longest in the tvorlJl

teed 10 Years —  Servel Gas Refrigerator.

you can*t hear it, sec it, today!

LONE STAR GAS COMPANYr

S e rv e l G m  R efrigeru tart ul»o avnilnble at Graves B utane Com iH m y

Rheuinntism Arthritis 
Poins Relieved r,;;

«Hk iMltr’i Eitifiil erMtrifUH
Make This 24 Hr. Test

Enjoy r*'liff from gwollon,
Achinir Jtiintw, arthritis, rheumatism, 
sciatica, lumbago or neuralgia—or  no 
coat to you for trying this prcacrlptlon 
formula calle4 Muscle-Uub. W idely used 
by  institutions, mas.-age I'arlora and 
g^minaslums: recommended by coaches 
and trainers for muscle soreness, strain
ed ItgamenUi, painful s p r a in s  an d  
bruises.

To get safe, quick relief, simply apply 
this pleasantly ren ted  liquid EXTEIi- 
KALLY wherever you f«^l pain—limbs, 
joints, shoulders, neck. back. Note how 
much more comfortable you feel all 
day, how many hours o f restful sleep 
you get at night.

•■My patients and I are more than 
pleased. Warmth supplied soothes and 
produces eiix'ulation to carry o ff  toatns. 
Nothing compares to Mu.HCli*-Kub for 
relieving the suffering from arthritic and 
kindred pain.s," statics T. T. Connor, 
physiotherapist, Philadelphia.

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

Phone 198 -  700t/2 Ave. D................................................................................... IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIII..........Hill,
P A L A C E  —  Phone 3 1 '

J iieHilay and Wcdncuday

“ S H A K E  D O W N
with Howard D uff -  Bryan Donlrvy 

Lawrenrt* Tierney — Peggy Dow

f  f

Money lack Guarantee
Get Mu*rle-nub tnd»y from your

Druggist. Use half the bottle. I f  you
are not dollght«t with re.«ults. return _
w h af*  left to your Druggist, who will =  
cheerfully refund your money. Hegular =  
economy or hoapltal size bottle 12 or ^  

Large Trial Wze ^  ̂  2 5  ^
Bottle, ONLY .Special

Muscle-Rub Drag Steru =

EASTLAND 
TEXAS

Tuesday & Wednesday
At Dean j ^

R C A  V IC T O R  
RADI OS

i  L O V I R . . . P I R A T E . . .H i R O . . .  /
I *** <l«****l ***• wish* of nationt. /

|DlAÎ ONJIREtSURpiy|
Authorixed Dealer

CISCO. TEXAS

Your Hearing?
A new device has been de

veloped to help the hard of 
hearing. By the use of a new 
tiny electronic tube, science re- 
stt.rcs hearing to the deafened.

No cumbersome batteries or 
battery cords. This new device 
weighs only a few ounces yet 
is so powerful that the deafen
ed may hear a whisper.

For Hearing Aids, Supplies, 
repairs, see or write, DcAr- 
mond’s

Hearing ,4id O n ler
*00 Ave. G. CIseo, Ph. S17-J

Every day is "Clinic Day.”
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lltlJ O Y  D R I V E -  I N "r 'ST ups. — ^Tutl — riiurn.

KISS TOMORROW GOODBYE
With

JAMES CACNEY
.\liiO
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T O  T H E

TOCK SHOW
\\ luTuvur I hurt* Is A farnn*r Or Runulier, You'll Fiiitl a 

Frientl O f The BOSS WOLLOPER GLOVE. 

Throughout the year's we've worked hand in gU»vc with Mr. 

hariiier and Mr. Raneher and givrTi lianil proteetion and work

ing eoiiifort to millions who handle the plow or the Branding

Iron.

B O S S  M A N U F A C T U R I N G  C O .
Ciscft Texm
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